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fin Says Manitoba 
Could Not Bear Added 
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SguSars FS@F@f ^=S*53 S^lbsAccording to a mine foreman, there lone was remanded for trial at the year*. The proceedings were short ,^p of h^tor elelatcSs ”
men ln the mlne, with little court of sessions en Feb. 28. Hayes and Burke, were taken from, the «Thrtd in Resina a
of their recovery alive. The { ever l^flv^mlnutes proceedlnss short time ago, at which Premier Bob-

cause of the explosion is unknown. rum rnnninrn iTinn were over *» 0ve minutes. Un, of Manitoba, Premier Scott, of
Lick Branch la the name of a coal HRII I IIM \| 111* II k f|||N * N1,tin Saskatchewan, Premier Rutberford,o£ /

mine In operation- on the Poccahontas 111» VUli«ll»m»il I lUl* Air Navigation Alberta, and representatives of the
division of the Norfolk & Western __ n • ss sir l V tl ITTnill M«w York. Dec. 89—,Announcrenent grain growers’ aasociaUpns of the three < >;
railway. It Is without commercial Hf RAll WAY tfATTrKS WM n>ade today of . the proposed or- provinces were present The questiontelegraph faculties. «1 B/ULH/ll HIM ILBU gBnlxatlon et the Aetiaf-Navigation of the government ownership of the

It is practical^ settled that fifty ■ v company, with principal offices In New Interior elevators wee discuseed pro
miners were at work in the mine when York City, and a capital of *50,000,000. and con and after the dlecuMioaclosed ,

lyhet rK Commission’s Sittings in Westtat. ^ rescue wk 1? very slow. —RUieS for Railway XTt.TpïSt'S th/new Was learned today m ol-
The^amage to themlne is repotted to Employees ZËÜ&OM& PXX ££*?& '&£*££**& *’

^ H| " * engineer indsupertatelti^t of con- three governments, a gentle h

S2S1
3>5HEB>,Hb

with accommodations for at least 100 ment ownership of elevators from jtite 
people. outset, and at the conference held to «

Regina, he Is said to have, stated that 
the government of .Manitoba could fl#t

of Es-" ' :r mmn<.

cape
sat

meeting.
of dhtth fell on three men, to-

«■..■Sri
. - --------------------— sixteen years a trusted employee of

FUkél Mills Re-oroanizatioh. the J. L Case Harvester cora^my. was\ ™ or®*nlz found in bis rooms In the Tcurralne
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 30.—At a at noon yesterday with a bullet

meeting of Bnglish holders of the d*- hole ,n blg head. Death was Ins tan-
S’. aSTfc*ÆS bto dStariaarm; 

iittiijsjss? sMnm _ _ _ _practlSlly assures the re-organlza-

tors.^SÆ?; Æ“«ôr. baTTLINB NELSON TOcommittee It originally came. IIHIIIMIHI nniauuu «

^ Franchise for Women. FIGHT BNGE MORE
Albany, N.Y., Dec. 3d.—For the pur

pose* of securing "the national, state j _

"* iocM^so^V~'p,^ Best Man Among Murphy, Mc- 
ttf'oT incorporatioi?' fodaVwuh! Faflano, Thompson and
; secretary of state. The society Welsh
poses to establish such offices and1 
idquarters as may seem desirable,
1 maintain publicity bureaus, hold-

meetings and distributing printed Néw York, Dec. 29.—‘T will fight but 
matter. Among the directors are: one more fight in defence 61 the cham- 

peri Rev. Chas. F. Aked, Wm. M. Ivans, I pionshlp." 
me* Chas. Sprague Smith, John B. Stanch- Battling Nelson has spoken. The 

field, Harriet Stanton piatch. Mar- great Dane imparted that decision as 
garet Aldlrieh and Elsie Goeiet, all] he sbt in the New York American off- 
uf New York, lice waiting for" the return from Aus-

' I tralia.
I “I realize that I have fought many 
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WANDER IN WILDS Ottawa Pag. 29.—Following are ap
proximate dates for the railway com
mission sittings during its western 
circuit: Winnipeg, Feb. 1 to M; Be
gins, Feb. 11 and 12; Medicine Hat. 
Feb. IS Sad IS; Calgary, Feb. IT and 
18; Edmonton, Feb. 19 and 20; Van
couver, Feb. 2* to 26; Victoria Feb. 
27; with Nelson and Lethbridge to fol
low at dates to tie flxedl
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nnipeg, Man. Dec. 80.—Wandering 
t to the Wilds of the north, among 

innumerable timber

««
1# years, have been

WiAched before death puts 
their misery. Numberless 

- of the survivors who have 
neir way to other dtftSf hre still 

>,"ut medical attention. The tacili- 
s for proper care, even.

<hat did not suffer, au 
‘ The devastated distil* 

with half-demented 
cannot get away, flf ...r.",s,*'?n5r5..*ss,1.V"«m o
burning. t -jÆÊ -iÉS JkMy 

King ------- - — *'t*™«

to ......... ............................... i,, „ , ...... ................................ .......
wfth^^^^^^alted^Tong* befOTe bere”demited ^he^n^'^HUstoalme6f m”to*tho° fs^e^brttCTjm^l mSte1 tnd”^«^*^^vtotfm0l*f ^tiegtot^operators m*to be over 18 in of th. ,

they can re«*®ie scene. Transpor- okla., today and escaped with *6,008$ iMcFarland and Welsh must ») through hgllùclnatlOA they are wanderers over years of age, able to write a legible ÜÜÜT “S* the
tation by rail H impossible. The robbers erected a barbed wire 1 the aame process. Forty-five rounds, the earth. Seemingly homeless and hand, and be able to pass the necessary Aren a in a courte of seasons. The

Bagnara, • town of 10,000 people, barricade around the bank, and while mtnd you. There must nbt be any without a. friend to the. prorid. they examination in train roles. challengers, however, tailed to lift the
north of Reggf&* Is reported ‘as annl- some members of the gang went to bitch there, either. Then the winner have endured unknown hardships for Every employee of a railway; com- „ their victory tonight being by a Mated Th?ïï®re population Is said work on the bank safe, others stood Lf the first bout will Have to go 45 a long-time. Both tove been driven pany engaged in operating trains-ball, ^ of T to «.^hHe their defeat to
to have perished. A wandering sur- guard. The picket for two hours kept rounds with'' the winner of the last. from ^Canada into the *7”îîe^ before undertaking suchautles, be re- tb brat game was 7 to I, leaving the South African Sprinter Does One Hi
“vor has raietei a- cross oveï the the townspeople at bay, while their- "Then I will meet the winner, and and from the States Into Canada qnlred tD mcdbrgo a color test by «1 wLrikriJTwlth^. rtmr»n of three dred Yard, in Marvrilous
smouldering rutos of Bagnara. Reg- confederates worked on the vaffit, and I not tUl then will I pay the toast atten- I again. .................... competent examiner. gotta ^ toe total. Time
rio 4. city of thirty thousaiid, has when finally the robbers succeeded in tien to these fellows. I believe ttie pub- v Edmonton, with two home players on ■ ...... ..been practically demolished. getting the money ,lt contained toe five] lie will by that t^e IliUCII^C TDCICIIDC Rumored Mine Disaster the team^iàt had been gathered to- Johannesburg, South

si""e *MT Ei FJs e,-„sTREASI1K rssr^-s: 5^,5 æK-tTÀ.
Site-rt â&ïïïs EscAFEsrewTiNTiARY EtrTâlSSaw MOVED WITH SAFETY ss^warÆEf'a zsSùæsg&i
as re- -ESSSÏrs -— * • ar& tapvsr4»ir«ssw^ss
Palm! says. thti. the. stprm la bring- Media, Pa, Dec: $0.—wmlam»L. Ma- have been otherwise. Conditioning has DeiTVeT Mfllt bead. The death was instonteous tor^i^althW^toeWawto^s^^ ?
tag the greatest, hardship to the sur- thue8, former state treasurer of Penn-kept me healthful and I thank my ____ He has a wife living to Brookvtile, Ont <wce was toe etioi^tob fMeewjm J.Wefera, nmde^ at iraves
vlvors. The etieets are described as gyivapla, died suddenly at his home I star# and the man who first — .......... derer players were benched in tne first September **> 18vB. t nese_
filled with naked, hungry and help- htre, aged ASyearaTheoauaeof » ^ 8ho Jed me a pair of mitts. Washington, Dec. 20v—Movtog. 22^- U, S. Fleet in Red Ses toev wèr^^ck lntoe ramefEdmonton thAMbMtie dfish at^
less people- fflielter and food are im- givro oy PWsioan» s^pnu "In my own country they have hen- 600,000 In gold coin adlstanœ of more jJ 29.—The Amwlcan bat" î^y rialr«tis
peratlve. Th^nlnlster of telegraphs -5ÏÏÎ fupertnduced by toe Lfed me in numerous waya I have a than one thousand miles without eccl- Ueghto’ flWt under RmT Admiral had sffred tWo_ goata^ This ^ seemed don Olympic gmnea
this morning Jpcei vert the first des- I.rarr;sburg capitol graft cases and his I letter in my pocket now from the Dan- j dent, or without loss of ,a dollar, to the gnerry, passed Perlm, at the entrance .i.,*"hw to score one goal-
patch direct Messina It comes nt sentence of .two rears to^prad-Ugb con8Ui telling me of another honor teat just successfullyaccomglshedby ®p tbe iMWro, at noon today. All on î^fL.C tlmk kavlngBdmontonto
from the P2#»tora sent t^re to re- tentiary for his part to the alleged con- wh|ch ^ have conferred upon me. the treasury department ofthe United board the fleet are well The vessels îg^LS^ t„d' 8 ’
î,8ta5V*iL ÆSSSSSftî' 8p!-raoy îSvveira Statons was one of In Hegwlseh I can be anything from States umtar the supervision of the ^ due here January 3. tot UZmt halt Edmonton again »»
It will be u#*d by the Government ex- For many ye^a ItothuM waa one « i to poundkeeper for the asking, directorship of the mint Owing to Ml ----------------------- tworoïtabutthene^
clusively. !. ç£ ■ the county poV They don’t bar me from hotels, but took Lthe principal vaults of the San Fran- M . Ottawa. toTw^irors S?en?nc

Awther Consul Killed. Sr. wls Suprew. until tire «posuri of upon me as a successful youth. I cisco mint having been filled with gold JZ» Hnmwta toi ndS ttTZî i
Rome, me. S0i—Arthur Scheney, Se capitol frauds by his successor as mPay not be the most popular light- coin, and Ahe basement and otiw lses B«cv SsSSîffj mayo7of erotM^tacUieTot wlnningouton

1 m iiS consul at Messina, and state treasurer, Wm. H. Berry. weight the world ever saw, but I guess secure vaults as well. It was deemed was dected by ac^ummon WW* m e™ t^s cnanc « w. ug out on ^
his ^toTtave not been heard from. It was then .that jf?*huea Tetlred ,t ,3 becauae i mind my own business, desirable to mpve this amount to the Ottawa, during toe past year ma the serres. Bdmonton se- el<
There U every reason to believe that from, tneRepUblit^n crontyotodrolan; r l haVe le£t the fighting gamenew modern vaults of the Denver mint, HopeweUwasa memberof ttotowd QttlKjMtOv* gpare^MmMKon se
toey have tost thW lives. ship ‘‘temporarily; ^«re he which I have followed In a clean, hon- the largest and most secure of any In, of .ftontrol.The new board of confrol «w^^ee sMM toAWa^ren^twA

,-’gg=?ar ' rSsraS&Fis the reported death of buildings, and •r°hh 8andeTS0n furnt- CIMAWTC August lBth, and was completed on Draper and ex Aid. C. C- V ppe Lment-
Consiil sa»nky'Sis4bto wlfjjijlil^lture contractor weto cenvlctoAof^co^ pfjgfj^lED FINANCE December 19. This Is by far the larg- ... .,
Bina, -mailles, tSB'VieipRSflBÿiFwiracy to? wooden fur- iai O fl P P CR PIRPI CÇ eat transfer of money ever made by Railways toe Alberta
have not be*, recovered. »t.9w IN MJL-VfcH UlW/Ut» the department. » Winnipeg. -Dec. 29.—Premier Ruth-

ETy‘iA^Lt0be“n practtoll^oT SS-V a bBlV »«1,0»08 wto ortose^r draw.to^ffitot ^^^^‘^.‘^‘to^bulld41’'^"

S?; W»t,r TenLBU70U Tb bl to! rataln!8ofhefunto8ttoenltoet’ state, that he will fight no ^noMlnes to^Atoerte “4 toe^or-

ot cf!aaSu?°r jæ TÆtyrpp %£ D—d- ^ ;r/ Sriwrin safety Ajfto ,d hardly talk, but Grand Trunk yard8_ burst yesterday, gatlon Only Secretary Beaney and . nw. ~ M „ a record year in railroad building in £nd got beyond control. Anally it broke
C35a £a heen almost rotire- ^«^2  ̂r'prS^OTSÏÏ?! Province of AIberta__ S^Whe^ flate *S&

r4^*^o Senetor Bernier Dead $£% MfWS'* £5^®

A shortly before daybreak wi„nlpeg, Dec. 80.—Hon. Thomas league date at Seattle, but were unable fa lorol lodge function. He leaves a scores have Been killed at end of M stow was dragged below the

a «"•^r'sBr’.'ssÿ's “if-rris-us »rKs & »- isrutst-X£ s SgeJawffiCSHg :enti*® the sea to.an accompanl- parajysls. Mr. Berfiler has been pro- concluding match ™ 'î8*?! mo?4o Mayor tes .ij*11?” the governor of toe State of Sonora, d^ tS?s beyond control was known fut- 1
S roar^SWfPtii°!h! minent in western politics for many .rJZZnTwL ^“^sîLbte worlSÏ.n ’to ail no

SsSSs®SaS5 y“” ffirffiL3LKSS Sr«Sï
mu?ass*ff—ttSTT®““co'sss'TjSissaa.fg ;sa”£ug4r“^,^Baeayafas'

Bs-b: m ssaraï'.'Sfls roa h.nrmaBtsr^: £Tœsi aysss, * —-1SL2ÏÎ- ' "" - - - - - - - .^=3==™-- SB'SsSZ,f7rg%£r*T!£ «bodies. **Port f, deoiared that the Finder of St. Eugene Mine. 1909 Series. ___ kto^terîriteîti'ri^roattoeMadl part to the taternAJlBnid-«tefetmtie to
miles wete -of ° 1Uages surrounding Moyie, B.C., Dec. 30.—Peter, the In- TacomA Wash., Dec. 29.—Though Washington next February relative to
de»» JWju ot 3,325. The “°Vh0 discovered toe St. Eugene the m» schedule of .tire I* ‘“wteW e2^t^lT»taSte the nreservatlon-oftoe natural re-1
'^SSJSfîS camping to the open air «f"e> wa, Moyle this week. It was league has not yet been Lira is toe C«

E'F52S^g?sgBS psss:
lacking. °"et received here from g^ene Mission, where Father Coccola ment Portland will engage Spokane at ^ kssoetMtom ana .««^gentiw™, including men who ere
home, it’ reP°I town ot 6,000 people. James Cronin were stopping. Spokane to «te opening series-while w■ mSSlSg competent to speak on forestry, fisher-

SSgagffÆiag Ersr^fm

about _ ■»
the haunts of 
wolves, Margaret 
woman, old and
found byUDidtons"in a~starving con

dition, almost frozen and desperate 
from hunger.

The place 
found was at 
five miles west 
tog. The pltti

WESTERN TEAM WINS 
SECOND HOCKEY GAMEMODERN METHODS | ™“y mu....

. ... OF BANK ROBBERY EB
II earned every^penny of It honestly. 

"Now, this final battle which I in- 
n_w tend to go Into is for toe four men 
vay — I who are clamoring for a chance at me, 
p land I believe them to be the foremost 

twélghts toi the world. They ,jg$

After many conferences with the 
brotherhoods of railway trainmen and 
officials of toe different railways, the 
railway commission has given Judg
ment and promulgated orders for the 
better protection of railway employees. 
The orders are'of interest to trainmen 
all over the
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vors who 
are naked and
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ment to anpdtot Andrew Graha

where thd two were 
Calling Lake, seventy-
tol <*^hS?reattatoë

But Stanley dùp Stays With 
Montreal Men on Net Re

sults of Series
a Bank Loo -b. ;>tS-to-» tl.ft aem

.S3 e .

t
yeTele^aphe operators must be over 18 

years of age, able to write a legible

lTdshlps for Shrerv emoloyee of a railway com
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ly endorsing Mr. Grab- 
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consul at Messina, and state treasurer, 

ve not been heard from, 
ery ri^son to believe that
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;rican consul Mye,

tonI toe .tonight before the

Cobalt’s Ore' Production
Toronto, • Dec; 29.—Cobalt ore ship

ments this year will exceed ten mll- dollars. yLast week’s total was 4» 
tone. Total for the year, 19,260 tone. 
Last year's total was 14,000 tone.

A 7’“’m
Mai

BRID&E MISHAPÏ Heavy Oirder of' New Granville Street

Bri«XSL.-vJCTKf F,"‘
M Earthquake Recorded

Ottawa, Dec. 29.—The earthquake to 
Italy was well recorded at the Domin
ion observatory here. The first pre
liminary tremor wae felt for 11 hours 
tttatoutes 4 seconds on December 27.

Toronto, Dec. 29.—The earthquake 
shocks In Italy were recorded by the 
seismograph at the Dominion observa
tory here. . . J* : i

mVancouver, Dec. 80.—While the em
ployees of Armstrong * Morrison were 
ytvttfdfty MttfSiOD placing; a 1 uftftTy 
girder In poelUoti on the yiers‘ )

;

h
:ft Canadian Northern’s Link 

Ottawa Dec. 29.—It Is understood ,
that of the applloatlone which the ,
Canadian Northern railroad will bring /
before parliament next session, the J 
one of greatest Importance ls that for 
the construction of a line from Port 
Arthur to Sudbury, to connect the 
Mackenzie and M*nn Interests to east
ern and western Canada.

............ ...............  »■ .. ■ . fftz -
Fire at the Seult. x 

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Dec. 
other disastrous fire visited 
dlan 800 yesterday morning by whldh 
the handsome Hussey bloOk to toe 
west end of toe city wae completely 
destroyed, and the coronation *SHsSffff®
have perished in the flames.
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The Do- Barry*’ seconds threw up the Sponge.

to1 5?'

Hàwkesbury Tragedy
Hawkesbury, Ont, Dec. 29.—The

a d?uble8shMtlWn 'nt°

azme
probably die. The

roes « »
sre Fire to PhiladelphiaBF d a woman, ala 

wounded and 1 
shooting was A

•fi^wtototob" °f 

escaped. J. M. Assaly died
Htoterasf v^to wbom*^ boarded.

on. and is
will be

2r:-s»|r,f
at 14 South Letltia street to toe 
tie of the downtown wholesale district. 
The flames made rapid progress. A 
general alarm has Seen turned to.
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